A preliminary study on fluctuation of black scale, Saissetia oleae (Olivier) (Hemiptera: Coccidae), was carried out in Algeria in order to assess population dynamics and infestation incidence on olive groves. Monitoring was conducted in two years (2014)(2015) in three localities in North Algeria. The density of populations has varied from year to year and from region to region. Populations peaked in June, when crawlers emerged after the egg-laying period, and decreased during several months. Additionally, S. oleae can be considered a risky pest of olive groves in Algeria. Therefore, further studies on population dynamics are necessary for a better understanding of its biology in this Algeria.
Open Access Library Journal ical damage to the host plant through an increase in the transpiration rate and by depletion of nutrients.
In Algeria, as discussed elsewhere [3] [4] , Saissetia oleae (Olivier) (Hemiptera: Coccidae), Polliniapollini (Costa) (Hemiptera: Coccidae) and Parlatoriaoleae (Colve'e) (Hemiptera: Diaspididae) represent the most important scale of olive.
S. oleae infests leaves and twigs of citrus and olives. Black scale is known by its high reproductive capacity, the number of eggs laid by the scale range from a few hundreds to 4000 as discussed elsewhere [5] [6] . After hatching, the crawlers move out of the egg chamber beneath the mother's body and they wander over the host plant searching for a suitable place to settle, Tena [1] . In Mediterranean countries, this species may have one generation per year, one and a partial second generation, or two complete generations, depending on crop species, nutrition of the tree, agricultural practices, possibly different strains of S. oleae, and most importantly, climate as discussed elsewhere [6] [7] .
In Algeria, the life cycle of S. oleae remains unclear, with the reported number of generations. Moreover, no long-term and area-wide studies have been conducted to determine and compare its life cycle in olive orchards at many regions.
Material and Methods

Experimental Site
The study was evaluated in the field with data gathered from 2014 and 2015 in three traditional olive groves: 1) Ain Temouchent: 35˚19'60"N, 1˚4'60"W, 296 m, 2) Mascara: 35˚25'0"N, 0˚10'0"E, 676 m, (3) SidiBel Abbes: 35˚11'38"N, 0˚38'29"W, 483 m, in Algeria. Neither of these olive groves received any chemical treatment during the study. The first orchard of 2 ha was 15 years old, the second of 3 ha was 9 years old and the third of 7 ha was 22 years. 
Data Collection
Data Analysis
One-way analysis of variance (Anona) and Tukey's honestly significant differ- Crawler density present a peak of 4.02 per old leaf as maximum and 3.01 per young leaf and a maximum of 3.3 on old branches and 1.6 on young branches. Figure 4 shows the presence of these instars was concentrated between April and September with a high peak in 2015. Statistically, these densities varied significantly from one organ to another (P = 0.003). These immature instars showed a preference for the young leaves and branches.
Results
Adult females that were collected during the spring and old grove laid a maximum of 3.157 eggs in olives, whereas females that were collected in autumn in young grove laid a maximum of 953.120 eggs. There was a significant relationship between ovipositing female volumes and number of eggs found beneath females as shows Figure 5 . Female volume was variable depending on season, region, age and location on the tree.
The spatial distribution of crawlers and nymphs of S. oleae according to the cardinal directions of the tree demonstrate that the Center is the preferable Figure 4 . Density of crawlers of the scale Saissetia oleae (Olivier) on old and young leaves per leaf, and on old and young branches per linear meter in three olive orchards. 
Discussion
This study presents the dynamics and densities population structure of S. oleae, including number of generations and crawler emergence periods between 2014
and 2015 in three regions of olive groves in North Algeria.
In this study, S. oleae adults appear from April to September or October, because of synchronized and concentrated crawler emergence after the egg laying period in Marsh-May. We suggest that the climate change with the high temperature in summer change or influence the development of S. oleae. Our observations are not similar to those of other western Mediterranean authors, most of Saissetia oleae populations exhibited considerable abundance fluctuations during the year. Population density decreased for several months, especially during the summer, because of high mortality of first-instar scales, Tena [1] .
Most eggs and crawlers that hatched during the winter perished, as discussed elsewhere [11] [12] . In Spain, Tena [1] , demonstrates that low temperatures synchronized the developmental stages present, and consequently, populations were strongly synchronous after the winter.
In our study, crawlers showed a preference for the young leaves and branches.
These results are similar to those of Morroco. Ouguas [8] , who suggest that young tissues are rich in sap and tender, young crawlers can easily suck the sap.
Also, these crawlers remain on the same organ and do not move far away from it as discussed by Paparatti [13] . Crawlers will moult after one month and then migrate to the young stems and branches of the tree, as discussed by Sekkat [14] .
A significant relationship between female volume and number of eggs that they contained are beneath their bodies. This relation was also observed by Pereira [10] in olive groves and Tena [1] in olive and citrus groves. The volume of the female represents its potential fecundity more accurately than the number of eggs found in a particular moment as discussed by Tena [1] .
S. oleae showed a preference to the Center direction. The North, Center and the East are the favorite spot for Parlatoriaziziph scale in Algeria as discussed by Belguendouz [15] . They reported that, larvas, nymphs and femellesadultesprefered the Center and North directions. It's due to the conditions climatiques, microclimatiques of the region and the nutriments elements necessary for the development and reproduction.
Our result showed that climate has a big influence upon scale spread and infestation, it's showed an important level's infestation especially on autumn and spring season, also, young organs are more infested than the old organs. Also, this study showed also, that Saissetia oleae population was very important in the center direction where the humidity is high with low mild temperature and light.
